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sHSPs interact with clients under denaturing conditions. CPH1D2, a truncated version of cyanobac-
terial phytochrome CPH1, was introduced as a new reporter (client). Comparative analyses of At17.8
and At17.6B as cytosolic class I sHSP representatives demonstrated the advantages of a chromo-
phore-bearing photoreversible protein as new client for analyzing sHSP holdase function in addition
to malate dehydrogenase (MDH). The tested sHSPs protected both clients in similar ways but with
different efﬁciencies. Bis-ANS binding studies with sHSPs suggested that the bis-ANS binding is
dependent on interactions between different sHSPs and MDH under denaturing temperatures.
Structured summary of protein interactions:
CPH1D2 and CPH1D2 bind by molecular sieving (View interaction)
CPH1D2 and HSP17.8 bind by molecular sieving (View interaction)
CPH1D2 and HSP17.6 bind by molecular sieving (View interaction)
MDH and HSP17.8 bind by molecular sieving (View interaction)
MDH and HSP17.6B bind by molecular sieving (View interaction)
 2012 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The occurrence of unfolded proteins usually causes serious
problems for the metabolism and therefore often leads to a variety
of different responses on the cellular level to maintain functional-
ity and to circumvent accumulation of protein aggregations [1].
sHSPs (small Heat Shock Proteins) provide a transient and variable
protein based environment which is highly dynamic and able to
bind denaturing clients in an ATP independent way, thus prevent-
ing irreversible aggregation and denaturation [2,3]. Normally,
addition of sHSPs led to solubility protection but not to activity
preservation of the co-incubated client [3–5]. Phytochromes are
photoreceptors involved in a variety of light induced developmen-
tal processes in plants [6–8]. Phytochromes can be functionally and
structurally separated in a sensor domain (Fig. 1A), comprising a
covalently attached chromophore and a transmitter module con-
sisting of a histidin-kinase or kinase like domain [9]. Apoproteins
from eubacteria and fungi were normally associated with biliver-
dins as chromphores, whereas phycocyanobilin was found in cya-
nobacteria and phytochromobilin in higher plants [10,11]. Plant
phytochromes were hard to obtain in satisfying amounts [12],chemical Societies. Published by E
sen.de (B.D. Eisenhardt).therefore the relatively similar CPH1 (cyanobacterial phytochrome
1) had been extensively studied [13–15]. The isolated sensory
module of CPH1 from Synechocystis p6803 (residues 1–514 com-
prising PAS, GAF and PHY-domain), which is referred to as CPH1D2
and still has typical red/far-red reversibility (Fig. 1B), was often
chosen for questions regarding the reversible structural rearrange-
ments induced by light perception of the sensor domain [16,17].
Here it was tested as new client for sHSP protection analysis. It
might provide a valuable new client in comparative protection
studies with MDH (malate dehydrogenase) to analyze two differ-
ent cytosolic sHSPs (At17.6B-CI and At17.8-CI) from Arabidopsis
thaliana in respect to their client protection properties.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Protein expression and puriﬁcation
Classiﬁcation and gene accession numbers from At17.6B
(At2g29500) and At17.8 (At1g07400) were derived from literature
[18]. Total RNA from heat stressed plants was isolated for cDNA
synthesis with a Gibco-BRL cDNA synthesis kit. After insertion in
the expression vector pBADM-11 (EMBL, Heidelberg, Germany)
and sequence veriﬁcation (GATC, Konstanz, Germany), sHSP
expressions and puriﬁcations by afﬁnity chromatography werelsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Fig. 1. Schematic view on structure and photoconversion of CPH1D2. (A) Domain
composition of phytochromes from cyanobacteria compared to phytochromes of
higher plants. All photoreversible phytochromes contain a PAS, GAF and PHY
domain which together form the photosensing receptor region. Plant phytochromes
have a speciﬁc N-terminal extension (NTE) and a histidine kinase related domain,
which lacks characteristic residues and motifs of regular histidine kinases.
Cyanobacterial phytochrome contains a characteristic histidine kinase sequence
(HK). The chromophore binding regions were marked with arrows. Figure was
deduced from [30] and [31]. (B) Photoconversion of CPH1D2 after far-red (black
solid line; Pr conversion) and red light (black dashed line, Pfr conversion)
irradiation at 25 C. For clearer visualization of the converting fractions the
difference between both spectra (Pr – Pfr) was calculated (grey solid line). Peaks
of different light absorbing molecule structures are indicated.
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Germany). CPH1D2 expression clones were donated grateful gift
by Jon Hughes (Institute for Plant Physiology Giessen, Germany).
CPH1D2 and phycocyanobilin co-expression in Escherichia coli as
well as subsequent puriﬁcation was performed as described else-
where [14,19]. If necessary, proteins were quantiﬁed by Coomassie
based protein quantitation assays [20] combined with 280 nm
measurements. CPH1D2 concentrations were estimated by spec-
trum measurements with emax,R = 85 000 M1 cm1 [14].
2.2. Solubility assay
The client proteins MDH and CPH1D2 were tested for their sol-
ubility under elevated temperatures. Heated samples (max. 4 lg)
were separated into soluble (S) and pellet (P) fractions by centrifu-
gation and equal fraction volumes were separated by SDS–PAGE
and compared to an aliquot of total proteins kept under non-dena-
turing conditions (T). After electrophoresis polyacrylamide gels
containing migrated CPH1D2 were stained with 2 mM ZnAc to
monitor chromophore ﬂuorescence at 312 nm prior Coomassie
Brilliant Blue staining (ZnAc staining, see Supplementary Fig. 1).
3. Client solubility protection assay
MDH experiments were performed as described elsewhere [21].
3 lM of puriﬁed CPH1D2 in 50 mM Tris/HCl pH 7.8, 150 mM NaCl
was incubated at 55 C for 1 h either alone or in presence of equi-
molar ratios of At17.8 or MDH. At17.6B was added in tenfold molar
excess. Denatured proteins were collected as insoluble material by
centrifugation at 21.000g for 10 min and documented.4. Client activity (MDH) and functionality (CPH1D2) protection
assay
Activity of 15 lM MDH was measured as described elsewhere
[22]. Measured MDH activity (DA340nm s1) at 25 C without addi-
tion of any other protein was set 100%. Protection of MDH activity
was tested by addition of increasing amounts of At17.8 prior incu-
bation at 45 C for 1 h. A minimum of three biological replica
experiments with three independent samples each were
performed.
Functionality of CPH1D2 was measured with a diode array
spectrophotometer (Agilent, Palo Alto, USA). Pfr/Pr mixture or Pr
state was produced as described [23] using saturating irradiation
provided by appropriate LEDs (Roithner Lasertechnik, Vienna, Aus-
tria). Residual photoconversion (functionality) was estimated at
increasing temperatures either alone (for details see Supplemen-
tary Fig. 1) or in combination with a 1:1 M ratio of At17.8-CI.
5. Size-exclusion-chromatography (SEC)
Puriﬁed At17.8 was analyzed in combination with tenfold molar
excess of MDH (500 lg) or CPH1D2 (500 lg) incubated at different
temperatures for 1 h in 500 ll total volume prior centrifugation
and separation on a Superdex200 10/30 column connected to an
Äkta puriﬁcation system (GE Healthcare) at 25 C. At17.6B was
added in equimolar ratios to each reporter client. Protein elution
was monitored at 280 nm in case of sHSPs in combination with
MDH and additionally at 660 and 700 nm with CPH1D2. The col-
lected 1 mL elution fractions were subsequently TCA precipitated
[24], resolved in 50 lL 2–3 SDS–PAGE sample buffer and sepa-
rated by SDS–PAGE [25]. Proteins were visualized as described
above using ZnAc and Coomassie Brilliant Blue R250 staining.
6. Bis-ANS labeling
3 lM MDH were incubated alone or in an equimolar ratio with
selected sHSP (1:1) or given in ﬁve fold excess (15 lM) to chosen
sHSP at indicated temperatures. 1,10-bis (4-anilino)naphthalene-
5,50-disulfonic acid (bis-ANS) labeling was essentially performed
as previously described [3,21]. Fluorescence and Coomassie stain-
ing intensities were measured with Bio-RAD Quantity One soft-
ware (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Munich, Germany) and used to
calculate the bis-ANS ﬂuorescence to the respective Coomassie
stained protein band intensity ratio.
7. Results
Changes of CPH1D2 in solubility and functionality upon
increasing thermal pressure were measured and compared with
MDH treated the same way. Both proteins were tested in a quick
solubility assay at increasing temperatures (Fig. 2A). MDH dena-
tured between 40 and 50 C, whereas the newly tested client
CPH1D2 entered the pelleted fraction between 50 and 60 C. ZnAc
staining of the phytochrome was still possible at 60 C. Spectrum
measurement of 25 C pretreated CPH1D2 (Supplementary Fig. 1)
after far-red and red illumination for 30 s, resulted in typical spec-
tra showing either no or an increase of CPH1D2 in Pfr conforma-
tion (700 nm). Overlay of the difference spectra from samples
pre-incubated at different temperatures (Fig. 2B) showed a decline
in photoconversion starting at 50 C. A boiling screen resulted in
CPH1D2 aggregation at 55 C (Fig. 2C), visible as a grayish-blue
pellet after centrifugation. The precipitations led to a clariﬁed col-
orless supernatant. The new client was incubated with MDH as
unspeciﬁc control or with exemplarily chosen sHSPs (At17.6B
and At17.8). CPH1D2 incubated in combination with MDH resulted
A B
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Fig. 2. Comparative denaturation of CPH1D2 and MDH. (A) Client solubility test. Heated samples were separated into soluble (S) and pellet (P) fractions and equal fraction
volumes were separated by SDS–PAGE and compared to an aliquot of total proteins (T) kept under non-denaturing conditions. (B) CPH1D2 functionality test
(photoconversion) after pre-treatment at 25 C (green) or elevated temperatures (30 C bright yellow, 40 C yellow, 50 C orange, 60 C red, 70 C dark red) for 1 h. Centrifuged
aliquots, collected prior (Total) and after (Sol) each temperature treatment were additionally checked on SDS–PAGE (lower row; ZnAc stain). (C, D) Client protection analysis.
Where indicated, At17.8 or At17.6B was added to CPH1D2 (C) and MDH (D) prior to denaturation. The effect on client solubility was checked ﬁrst (upper row; assay
conditions as described in Section 2) prior measurement of (lower row) residual client functionality (CPH1D2) or activity (MDH) in case of At17.8. Prior MDH solubility
protection, different increasing ratios of indicated sHSPs were added (0 = no sHSP added; 1 = 0.5; 2 = 1.0; 3 = 1.5; 4 = 2.0-fold ratio of sHSP to MDH added). MDH activity
analysis (DA/min at 25 C was set to 100%) represents 3 independent measurements each.
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treatment led to a shift of visible greenish-blue to grayish-blue col-
or in the supernatant, but no pellet was visible after centrifugation.
Addition of increasing amounts of various sHSPs also led to an in-
crease of MDH in the supernatant fraction after incubation at 45 C
for 1 h (Fig. 2D).
A 1:1 M ratio of sHSP to CPH1D2 did not lead to higher residual
functionality of the client (Fig. 2C lower row). Similarly, no effects
were observed when increasing amounts of At17.8 were incubated
with MDH (Fig. 2D).
Quaternary structural changes of the clients incubated alone or
in combination with sHSPs at different temperatures were ana-
lyzed by size-exclusion chromatography (Fig. 3). At 25 C, CPH1D2
eluted at 130 kDa (dimer) with another portion around 65 kDa
(monomers). Samples pre-incubated at indicated temperatures
for 1 h showed a decrease of separated proteins at 50 C. At higher
temperature (55 C), the red (660 nm) and far-red (700 nm)
absorption declined completely whereas ‘‘protein’’ remnants were
detected by UV absorption (280 nm). No proteins were detected in
the corresponding fraction by ZnAc or Coomassie staining (Fig. 3B).
Co-incubation of sHSPs with CPH1D2 did not result in interactions
at 25 C (Fig. 3A). A shift in their separation pattern was observed
at 50 C, also visible in the collected fractions (Fig. 3B). At 55 C the
observed sHSP/client complex formation was still detectable. TheHSP bound phytochromes showed only low absorption in red/
far-red wavelength but both proteins were clearly visible at
280 nm. The described change in client separation pattern at dena-
turing conditions was also visible in MDH/At17.8 co-incubations at
45 C (Supplementary Fig. 2A). MDH incubated alone at 45 C re-
sulted in a slight decrease of MDH in the collected fractions com-
pared to untreated samples.
At17.6B behaved like At17.8 regarding the visible protection
mechanism of MDH and the newly introduced client (Supplemen-
tary Fig. 2). In both cases high molecular weight sHSP/client com-
plexes were formed at denaturing temperatures, but for At17.6B
higher sHSP to client ratios were needed (10:1) for a visible effect.
Surface structure analysis of CPH1D2 with bis-ANS revealed dif-
ferences compared toMDH (Fig. 4A). MDH showed bis-ANS ﬂuores-
cence only at elevated (37 C) and increased ﬂuorescence under
denaturing temperatures at 45 C. CPH1D2 seemed to have bis-
ANS bound at 25 C, followed by a slight decrease in ﬂuorescence
at increasing temperatures above 37 C. At17.8 seemed to have a
constant high ﬂuorescence and stayed completely soluble at all
tested temperatures. The Coomassie staining showed that MDH
and CPH1D2 differed in their residual solubility. The amount of sep-
aratedMDHdropped at temperatures above 37 C, CPH1D2 at 55 C.
Calculating the ratio of bis-ANS ﬂuorescence density to Coo-
massie stain density conﬁrmed the visible increase of bis-ANS ﬂuo-
AB
Fig. 3. Quaternary structural changes of CPH1D2 at different temperatures. (A) CPH1D2 was incubated alone (left column) or added in 10-fold excess to At17.8-CI (right
column) at indicated temperature for 1 h before separation on SEC. (B) Collected and TCA precipitated fractions were separated on SDS–PAGE and stained with ZnAc
(ﬂuorescent bands) followed by Coomassie R-250 (black bands). Indicated molecular weight markers (A and B) were used to calibrate the column.
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At17.8 to excess of MDH led to a decrease of the calculated bis-
ANS ﬂuorescence to Coomassie staining ratio for MDH (see 1:5 ra-
tio Fig. 4B right column). At17.8 showed also a reduced bis-ANS
ﬂuorescence density to Coomassie stain density ratio (see 1:5 ratio
Fig. 4B left column). The effect was reversible upon addition of
more At17.8 in relation to the given amount of MDH (see 1:1 ratio).
The comparatively tested At17.6B reacted similar with smaller
magnitude.
8. Discussion
Addition of sHSPs to CPH1D2 or MDH led to similar results. Cli-
ent proteins were bound by the added sHSP and formed high
molecular sHSP/client complexes at different denaturing tempera-
tures which did not disintegrate at 25 C. At17.8 protected both
tested clients more efﬁcient than At17.6B. In high molecular
weight sHSP/client complexes incorporated clients were solublebut had no higher residual activity. These results demonstrated
again, that tested sHSPs acted as holdases and were not capable
of refolding their bound clients without help of other proteins or
co-factors [26,27].
Major differences between both clients were observed during
bis-ANS analysis. High ANS ﬂuorescence after addition to phyto-
chromes, was already observed earlier and assumed as result of
ANS binding in the chromophore pocket [28]. During the photo-
conversion process, space for bis-ANS binding might be presented.
Our results indicated that CPH1D2 had more bis-ANS accessible
surface structures already at lower temperatures in relation to
MDH. Differences in the observed ﬂuorescence could also be a re-
sult of the intrinsic ﬂuorescent nature of phytochromes (upon exci-
tation at 314 nm for bis-ANS visualization), which interfered with
the expected enhancement in bis-ANS ﬂuorescence associated
with the CPH1D2 unfolding reaction. Therefore further analysis
of bis-ANS binding to clients in presence of sHSPs had to focus
on MDH as client. Despite visible bis-ANS binding to At17.8 was
AB
Fig. 4. Bis-ANS binding assays. (A) SDS–PAGE based bis-ANS binding assay of sHSP, CPH1D2 and MDH incubated at indicated temperatures. Ratios of bis-ANS ﬂuorescence to
the respective Coomassie stained protein band intensity were comparatively calculated. (B) Bis-ANS binding assay of sHSP and MDH co-incubations at different temperatures.
Samples were treated as described in the Section 2. MDH was supplied to sHSPs at indicated ratios. Mean values (±standard deviation) of three independent measurements
are shown for each set of experiments.
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sHSPs with added clients at 25 C or any other temperatures were
not detected until thermal induced client destabilization started. A
competition between bis-ANS and MDH binding to sHSPs under
denaturing conditions was already described earlier [3]. If MDH
was present in excess over sHSPs, bis-ANS binding to each ana-
lyzed sHSP was reduced at denaturing conditions. The more efﬁ-
cient At17.8 showed stronger decreased bis-ANS binding than
the lower protective At17.6B. Simultaneously, addition of sHSPs
led to an increase of soluble MDH accompanied by a decrease in
bis-ANS binding, which resulted in a decreased bis-ANS to Coomas-
sie intensity ratio calculated for MDH. The addition of At17.8 to
MDH resulted in better protection (more soluble sHSP/MDH com-
plexes), thus the calculated bis-ANS to Coomassie ratio for MDH
decreased more if compared to At17.6B co-incubations. We could
not further deﬁne if sHSPs prevented bis-ANS binding to MDH by
direct interference with the bis-ANS binding regions on MDH
during the client protection process. An effect caused by higher sol-
ubility of MDH in presence of sHSPs cannot be excluded. Neverthe-
less, the correlation of different client protection efﬁciencies to
different bis-ANS competition results (At17.6B compared to
At17.8) might indicate that bis-ANS and MDH competed for the
same binding site of the chaperone. Thereby At17.8 seemed to
form more efﬁciently sHSP/client complexes than At17.6B and
therefore At17.8 had less bis-ANS incorporated. If At17.6B might
have other or additional function than in thermal induced
aggregation protection like At17.8 in protein re-localization [29],
remained elusive. Better protection efﬁciencies for At17.6B
tested on other clients than MDH and CPH1D2 cannot be
excluded.Acknowledgements
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